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18S2 K E V IS IO N A L  CRIMIjSFAL.
Jill gust 24,

Before M r. Justice Straight.

I n the M atteb op tu b  P ijtition off F A S ID -tJ N -S 'IS S A .

‘f Pardali-nashin”  woman—Hxaniination bjj commission—Personal appearance in Coufi 
'— Act X . o f  1872 (Criminal Procedure Pod?), s. 330.o

Semble that in criminal cases “pardah-nashin’  ̂women are not of right exemptefl 
from personal attejidanee at Coiwt. Also that the -vvot̂  “  mconyenlence” in s, 
3S0 of the Criminal Frocedure Code (Act X . of 1872) empowers the Courts to 
allow examination by commission in criminal cases where a witness, according to 
the manners and cukoms of t»ie country, ought not to appear in public.

The complainant in a case of defamation, alleging that she was a "pardaTi* 
naskin,”  applied to be examined ^y commission, field  ihat the fact that she was 
a complainant, and not merely a witnessj materially altered her position as regards 
the question whether she ought not to be exempted from personal appearance in 
Court, and that, under the circumstances, she ought not to bo examined by com
mission, but ought to attend personally to be examined in Conrt.

Direction to the Magistrate to make such, arrangements for the examination oi; 
the complainant in Court ss should secure her privacy, consistent with the 
recording of her evideaee, according ta law, in the presence of the accused.

Witnesses in criminal eases should not be examined by pommission except iQ 
extreme cases of delay, expenfte, or inconvenience.

Tbis was an application for revision, under s, 297 of the Orimi- 
D a l Frocedure Code (Act X  o f 1872), o f a p  order b y  Mr. A. 
McConagbey, Magistrate o f  the Bareilly District, dated the 28tli 
June^ 1882. The applicant, who had brought a charge against a Mr. 
Purcell of defiimation, applied to the Magistrq,te to be examined iii 
support of such charge by commission, as she was a pardah- 
nas/iw,”  that is to say, a woraan who did. not appear in public. 
The Magistrate refused the application, and directed that, if  she 
wished to proceed with the prosecution, she should appear in Court 
to be examined.

Mr. H ill and Mir Zahiir Busain^ for the petitioner,.

The J’vmor Qovernmmt Plmder (Babn Dwarha Nath Ban^arji)  ̂
for the Crown,

Stbaight, J .—  I have listened with th© very greatest interest and 
attention to the learned counsel, who has so ably and earnestly, 
^rged all that possibly can be said in support o f his client’s petition. 
I  always have been, and al\rays shall be, to the fullest extent pos~
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sible, conaisfcently with common sensej ready and >villmg tp make 
every  concession I  can, in the administration of justice, to the 
customs and prejudices of Hindus and Muhammadans alike. And 
ja  dealing with a qaestion o f the kind noiy before us, I bearin raind 
that intellectual progress and enligbtenment, which does so much 
to dissipate primitive f:incieg and superstitions, has necessarily 
jiot as yet achieved the same amount of advancement in these 
Provinces as it has in the Presidency Towns and Lower Bengal. I 
admit to the full the necessity for still preserving a tenderness and 
.sympathy for native ideas and notions, some o f \yhich to the Eu
ropean mind might aeem absurd, and indeed it is my dijty to do 
so. Although 1 am not prepared to adopt in its integrity the prin
ciple enunciated in tha Calcutta ruling quoted hy Mr. Hill (1 ), that 
in criminal cases “  pardah-nashm ”  women are o f right exempted 
from personal attendance at Court, I should be loth to differ with 
the two experienced Judges -syho recorded that opinion, by holding 
that the word “  iuconvenienoe ”  in s. 330 of the Criminal Pro- 
.cedure Code does not eii^power the Courts toallqw examination by 
commission in criminal cases, where a witness, according to the 
customs and manners o f the country, ought not to be compelled to 
appear in puljhc. J3ut the matter pow befoi-e nje appears to be 
o f an exceptional character, and while I agree, as Mr. Hill ingenf- 
pusly urged, that the petitioner, though a complainant, is none the 
less a witness, I nevertheless think that the fact of her being a person 
who has set the criminal law in motion materially alters her posi
tion as regards the question under consideration. As I pointed 
out in the course of the argarjont, she had the alternative o f bring
ing a suit, and if she had adopted that course, s, 640 of the Civil Pro
cedure Code would have protected her. But she has thought pro
per to cite her alleged defamer in a Criminal Court, and it is his 
right and privilega ta have her evidence taken in his presence in 
such Court. W ere it otherwise, it is impossible to conceive the 
dangers and mischiefs that would arise, the false charges that 
would be preferred, the malicious prosecutions to which persons 
would be subjected.

The petitioner invokes the criminal law to punish, and I  think 
^hat in such a case she should be required to guarantee the dona 

(1) I. L. E., i  Calc, 20.
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fides f  her prosecution, and thafc ifc has really been instituted by 
her o f her own free ■will and not at the instigation o f some other 
person, by attending at the Magistrate’s Oourt. I  most unhesita
tingly say that the taking o f  evidence on cotninission in criminal 
cases should be most sparingly resorted to. Such a thing is un
known to English practice, and out here ought not to be adopted 
save in extreme cases of delay, expense, or inconvenience. The 
Criminal Courts of this country have difBculty enough to deal with 
the false charges made, and the perjured testimony given by pro
secutors and witnesses, whose demeanour and truth they have per
sonal opportunity of estimating, without having their labours com 
plicated with the written evidence of parties not before them. I  
think the order o f the Magistrate in the present case was substan
tially right, and I  refuse the prayer o f the petitioner. I, however, 
direct the Mngistvate, if the complainant is found to be a “  pardah'- 
was7itu”  lady, and if  she elects to attend and support her charge, to 
allow her to be brought into his room at the Court-house in her 
palki, or if  this is not feasible, to make such other arrangements, 
as may enable her to remain in it and strictly preserve her privacy^ 
and subject her to the least inconvenience or annoyance, for the pur
pose of recording her evidence according to law, in the presence o f 
the accused, after identification by some approved female witnesses.

1882 
Awjust 25.

A P P E L L A T E  C I V I L .

Befort Sir Robert Siuart, K t., G M ef Justice^ and M r . Justice Btm igM , 

ZAU K I LAL ( P la in t if f )  v. JA W A H IR  SINO-H akd o th ers  (D e fe n c a n ts ).*

Questions fo r  Cowt executing decree—Separate suit-—Civil Procedure 
Code, s. 244.

Certai» persons, claimiBg b j  right of inheritanc© to €?, sued iV, A , Ky and 
others for possession o£ certaia imiaoYeat)le property, and obtained a, decree datcij 
iu Augast 1S76 for possession of th© same. In the course of the litigation -which 
ended in that decree ^purchased certain immoTeable property from B, N , 
a n d Z ysm  subsequently dispossessed of such property ih execution of the 
decree of August 1876. He thereupon sued^the holders of that decree for posses
sion of the same, alleging that his vendors bad inherited the same from D , that it

Second Appeal No. 28 of 1882, from a decree of Maulri Zain-ul-ab-din, 
Subordinate JudKG of Sliahjiihanpur, dated the 5th vSoptember, 1881, ailirminff a  
aecree of Mir Jai’ar Husain, Munsif o£ Sahaswaii, dated the 29th Juuc, 1881,


